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Abstract

I observed
the bird closelyfor threemin-

groun
dslieentirely
intheBahamas,
where

This paperdocuments
the occurrence
of a

utes.Conditions
duringtheobservation
were they are found mostlyNovemberthrough
male Kirfiand'sWarbler (Dendroicakirtlandii) ideal,with clearskiesand light wind. The March (extremedatesspanlate August
onCayoCoco,Ciego
deAvilaprovince,
Cuba temperature
wasapproximately
27.1øC, with throughlateApril),although
thereareatleast
on 8 November 2004. Recent trends in breed-

a northeasterlywind of about 20 km/h

tworeportsfromthenearbyTurksandCaicos

Research
Centre,Meteor- Islands(Mayfield 1992, Sykesand Clench
xngandwintering
populations
andotherfac- (CoastalEcosystem
torsthat maybe relevantto thisrecordare ological
Database).
Thebirdremained
silent 1998).Thenortherncaysof 0%0 deAvila
also considered herein.
duringthe observation.
It movedactively provincearerelativelycloseto thesewinteramongsmallerbranchesof smooth-barkeding grounds,
about150km away(fromCxsFieldencounter
hardwoodspecies
suchas Hicaquillo(Coc- ternPoint,AndrosIsland).Thisproximity•s
Ontheislandof CayoCoco,CiegodeAvila coloba
retusa)
andGumbo-limbo,
wagging
the probably
alsothereason
thatthisCubansubprovince,Cuba,the authorlocateda male tail frequently,
at a heightof about2.5-3 m, archipelago
sharesseveralspecies
with the
Kirtland'sWarbler (Dendroicakirtlandii)at the gleaning
insectsamongsmallbranches
and Bahamas(Garrido 1973), i.e., Black-faced
edgeof semideciduous
scrubforestalongthe liveleaves.
It didnotappearto takefruit.
Grassquit
(Tiarisbicolor)
, Bananaquit
(CoereI determined the bird to be a male Kirtland's
northsectorof theroadwaythatleadsto the
ba flaretit), BahamaMockingbird(Mimus
Cuatro Caminosy Los Almacigosround- Warblerbasedonthefollowing
features:
blue- gundlachii),and Thick-billedVireo (Vireo
abouts(22ø31.883' N, 78ø22.284' W) at 0900
grayabovewithdistinct
blackish
streaking
on crassirostris);
thevireoandmockingbird
have
EDST on 8 November 2004. This location is
theback;entirely
yellowbelow(throat,breast, well-established
populations
in thearchipelaapproximately
1400m inlandfromthenorth- andbelly),withfairlyheavy
blackstreaking
on go(GarridoandKirkconnell
2000).
em shorelineof thesmallisland,wheredense, thesides;
thin,whitishwingbars;anda bold'
In theBahamas
in recentyears,ratherhigh
of Kirtland's
Warblers(up to 10/01
shortcoastal
scrubhasbeenheavilydeveloped white eye-ringbrokenat front and at rear. densities
for resortuse.Mostof the vegetated
areaof Manyfeatures
of structure
andplumage
ruled km2)havebeenreported,
aswellasanincrease
this island is covered with the semideciduous

out NorthernParula(Parulaamericana),
Yel-

in the numberof new sitesin theBahamas(12

Warbler(Dendroica
coronata),
and new sites in which at least 30 individuals have
forest,in whichthe average
canopyheight low-rumped
rangesfrom 12 to 15 m This foresthas a MacGillivray's
Warbler (Oporornis
tolmiei), been observed between 1 November 2002
thatlikewiseshowa brokeneye-ring through8 March2003;Curdeet al. 2003)
significantly
highfloraldiversity
andincludes species
in Cuba). TheKirtland's
severalendemictaxa. Among the most (thelatterhasnotyetbeenrecorded
WarblerResearch
andTraimng
numerous
plantspecies
in this locationare: ThelackofyellowrumpfurtherruledoutYel- Project,workingin southernEleuthera,
has
Gumbo-limbo(Burserasirearuba),Pigeon low-rumped
WarblerandalsoMagnolia
War- banded 113 Kirtland's Warblers between OctoPlum(Coccoloba
diversifolia),
Wild Tamarind bler (Dendroica
pers
magnolia),whichin some ber2003andMarch20060. Wunderle,
(Lysiloma
latisiliqua),HorsefishMahogany plumages
maybe confused
with Kirtland's comm.). The stark increase in Bahamman
(Lysiloma sabicu), Black Ironwood, or Warbler.On the otherhand, the lack of hori- records
is likelyrelatedto therecovery
of the
facialmarkingsalong breeding
population
in Michigan,
fromabout
Leadwood (Krugiodendronferreum), zontalblack/blackish
Lancewood,or SweetTorchwood(Neetundra with the ydlow/yeflowish
undertailcoverts 167breeding
pairsin 1974to 1478singtng
coriacea),Ironwood (Zuelaniaguidonit), ruled out PrairieWarbler (Dendroicadiscolor), malesin June2006, asa resultof the conserMastic or False-mastic (Mastichodendron whichisa common
implemented
by the U
andregular
winterresident vationmeasurements
foetidissimum),Poisonwood(Metopium birdinhabiting
different
forests
andscrubs
of S. Fish & Wildlife Service,the U.S. Forest
field Service,
andtheMichigan
Department
ofNattoxiferum),
andseveral
species
of fig (Ficus). thestudyarea.In additionto thespecific
(Mayfield1992,Hagner2006,
Bordering
theforestin manyareasarenatural marksmentionedabove,the individuallooked uralResources
andsecondary
scrub-shrub
communities
and slightly
bulkierthanmostwarblers
inhabiting see also <http://www.
michigan.gov/dnr/
0,1607,7-153-10371_10402-148280--,00
lowcoppice
comprised
ofmanyplantspecies, theseecosystems.
xncludingsmall examplesof the abovehtml>);theincrease
isprobably
alsoa product
of theincrease
in scientific
scrutiny
in theBamentioned
taxa.Particularly,
thetypeofvege- Discussion
tationwherethe Kirtland's
Warblersighting Kirtland's Warbler breeds in dense forests of hamasin recentyears.The likelihoodof a vaoccurredis a secondary
forestclassified
as youngJackPine(Pinusbanksiaaa)
in Michi- grantappearing
on theAtlanticcoastofCuba
low-canopy
coppice
woodland,
in whichaver- gan'sLowerPeninsula,
with a fewbreeding is almostcertainlygreater
with an expanding
UpperPeninsula;
it is population
agetreeheightrangesfrom5 to 6 m This recordsfromthestate's
ratherthana declining
population,
forested
area,aswell asmanyothersin Cayo veryrareoutside
ofMichigan
duringsummer andsomewritershavearguedthatvagrant
Coco,washeavilyusedfor charcoal
produc- buthasnested
areprobably
indices
ofanexpanding
or attempted
to nestin south- passetines
nononanindustrial
scaleduringseveral
years ern Ontario,southernQuGbec,andWiscon- population
(Veit2000).Therehasbeena docxnthelate 1950sandearly1960s.
recordof thespecies
fromBermuda
sin (A.O.U. 1998). The known wintering umented
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18December
2004(Amos2005;photograph
in
North American Bi•ds 59: 372) and at least one

The observation of the Kirtland's Warbler
constitutes an addition to the avifauna of

Faanes,C. A., andJ. C. Haney.1989. First
record

sightrecordfrom the DominicanRepublic Cuba and addition raises the number of
(Faanesand Haney 1989). The habitatin species
of Parulidaeto 35 for the northern
which the Kirtland's was found in Cuba corre-

common between the southern Bahamas and

the

25: 30-35.

Torreia 27: 1-72.

I would like to thank to Vicente Osmel Ro-

Currie, D., J. Wunderle, D. Ewert, and E.

Carey.2003.The mostelusivebird in The

alsobe considered
a possible
factorfor the
Kirtland's
Warblers
appearance
onCayoCoco.

from

Garrido,O. H. 1973.Anfibios,reptiles
y aves
delArchipielago
Sabana-Camaguey,
Cuba.

thenorthcoast
of Cuba.J. M. Wunderle
(pers. driguezfor his work reviewingthis manuRecomm.)notesthat"manyof theplantspecies script,aswellasto theCoastalEcosystem
or genera
described
at theCayoCocositeare searchCentrebasedin CayoCoco,for supthe same as those found on our Kirtlandg Warplyingthe meteorological
data citedherein
blerstudysiteson Eleuthera.
We havefound andforgivingus theopportunity
to workin
thatthebirdsregularly
feedon fruit,especially sucha remarkablenaturalsetting.Paul W.
thefruitofplantscommon
in earlytomid-suc- Sykes,Jr., DennisDenis,PeterStanleyBurke,
cessional
sitesthat havebeendisturbedby andJoseph
M. Wunderlekindlyreviewed
the
man.Fruitsof theWild Sage(Lantana
involu- manuscript
and mademanyhelpfulsuggescrataand otherLantanaspp.),BlackTorch tionsforitsimprovement.
(Erithalisfruticosa),
andWestIndianSnowberry (Chiococca
albaandotherChiococca
spp.) Literature cited
AmericanOrnithologists'Union [A.O.U.].
appear
tobeespecially
important.'
1998.TheA.O.U.Checb-list
ofNorthAmerMeteorological phenomena in the
ican Birds. Seventh edition. American OrCaribbean
suchascoldfrontsandtropicalcyclones have been associated with the arrival of
nithologists'
Union,Washington,
D.C.
vagrants
to CubaandotherCaribbean
islands Amos,E.J.R. 2005. First recordof Kirtland's
(GamdoandKirkconnell
2000);thepassage Warbler in Bermuda. Bermuda Audubon SocietyNewsletter
16.1:1.
of a coldfrontthroughthe Bahamas
during
the first week of November 2004 should be

Warbler

observations.
Caribbean
Journalof Science

cays
ofCiego
de,•vilaandto43 forCubaasa

sponds
ratherprecisely
tothespecies'
preferred whole (Llanes et al. 2002).
winteringhabitatin the Bahamas
(Sykesand
Clench1998),withmanygenera
andspecies
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